
SPOTS ILLEGAL FISHERMEN"

Chief Gama harden on Trail of Hen Wlo

; Try to Beat the Law.

STATE MANUSCRIPT SAVED FROM FIRE

Boiri of Irrigation Overrules Motion
for Rehearing-- ! Case of MeCao

ignliil Hlnmaa Jaeral
Ktitt of the State.

(from a FltefT Correspondent.)
UNCOLN, March 13. (Special.) Chief

Cam Warden 8(mpklns haa been notified
that paraona In varloua communities are
preparing to begin illegal fishing within the
next few days. The open season begins
April 1 and all peraona caught Ashing be-

fore that time will be prosecuted.
"We have several of the peraona spotted

and If we don't aelts their fishing appa-

ratus we will catch them when ther begin
to use It,"., aald Mr. Slmpklns. "During
the winter there was comparatively little
violation of the law and we hope there will
to no neceilty for prosecution during the
remaining daya of the month."

Oeeapatloa Tarn and Saloons.
State Superintendent fowler Is In re-

ceipt of numerous .Inquiries aa to the ef-

fect of the recent decision of the supreme
court regarding the payment of the occupa-

tion tax by saloon keepers. Dr. B. 1 Hull
ef Tobias haa written to know whether
the money rightfully belongs to the city or
to the schools. '

'The question raised In Toblaa la not one
oyer which the district meeting has any
jurisdiction ' whatever," aald Mr. Fowler.
"A petition was submitted asking toe noard
to call a apeclal district meeting for the pur-

pose of determining by ballot whether the
500 charged aa aa occupation tax shall be

paid to the school treasurer or shall be
held and used for the general expense of
the village. ' Whether thia occupation tax
belongs to the school district or to the
village Is a question to be determined only
by a court of proper Jurisdiction and It
would perhapa have to be carried to the
supreme eourt for a decision there before
It ts finally settled."

Maaaeerlpt Safe, After All.
The manuscript of the ruling of the De-

partment of Public! Instruction waa found
Intact among, the ruins of the Fremont
Tribune building this morning. About half

f the book had been printed and waa de-

stroyed by the fire, but the original copy
waa saved. It waa supposed yesterday that
the book waa a total loss.

State Treasurer Stuefer today Issued a call
' (or warrants registered from 77,611 to 78.-18- 7.

They aggregate 855.000 and will be
payable March 24.

Platte Water Irrigation.
The State Board of IrrUatlon haa over-

ruled a motion for a rehearing of the caae
of Nicholas McCabe against Maude Hlnman,
appealed from Lincoln county. McCabe
aued for the revocation of a permit granted
Maude Hlnman for the use of water from
the Platte river for Irrigation purpoaes. It
was ahown that the ditch was discontinued
after several years' use and on thla ground
the contention of McCabe waa sustained
by Secretary Dobson. The board Investi-
gated the law of the caae and agreed that
the secretary's decision should atand.

Llaoola Reaablleaa Headquarters.
The republican central committee of thts

city haa arranged to open headquarters at
128 North Eleventh street. Chairman J. H.
McClay will be la charge..

Methoda of religious educstlon will be
discussed at a state conference of clergy
men In this city oft- - April 6 and t. A call
for tbs meeting has been issued, signed by
a special committee of Lincoln pastors and
university students.

A c It liens' meeting In the Interest of the
anti-saloo- n movement was held In St.
Paul's church tonight., Prof. T. M. Hodg- -

r

man of the university presided snd at ths
close of the sessioa the temperance cam
palgn committee was announced.

Preatdemt Roberts of the Toung Men's
Republican club has appointed ths follow-
ing committee to assist In getting out the
full party vote at ths forthcoming election:
M. D. Clary, R. W. Lawlor, Harry Bowea,
W. S. Scott, George Rlsser, Victor Seymour
and John H. Mookett.

A Jury la the district court of Caas
county this mornlag found Frank Sharp
guilty of stealing goods from a Rock Island
freight train. Hia brother, Charles Sharp,
was convicted two years ago for a similar
offeass and sentenced to three years In the
penitentiary. Both were members of a
gang that mads Its besdquartsrs In this
city. .

Hew laeevnoratloae.
Articles' ef Incorporation ef theae new

Institutions were recorded la tbs secretary
cf atats's office today:

The Dewltt Telephone company, Dewltt,
Saline county: capital stork. 110.000: Inmr.
poraLora, W. H. Danbendick, John Christ- -
j"r. . noinourn, u. ti. venrics, andv. vvnmen.

The Vollrosr Clothlna-- nmnuv. rmhcapital stock, 85,XiO; Incorporators, William:nane i. voilmer.The Ttlden Telephone company, Burnett,
for Madison and Antelope counties; capi
tal atocK, lio.uuo: Incorporators, John F,
jsewnaii, d. m.. Dauphin. L. Thomaen. P.Rtanton. Oeore Krnm A r r,,.i...Horace Marshall, James Rosborourh. Wil-
liam Leary T. T. McDonald.Ayrea Nlson- -
l"i wu mum ana J. r. ersklne.

Socialists Try Aajala.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. March 18. (Sds

rial.) Owing to a technicality, the ticket
dominated at U socialists" convention a
tew days ago was declared void. The con
vention was called again laat Bight and a
ftew ticket was put up. Aa attorney has
been retained to look after the drawingu papers.

aes aa Waajee Dlesiat.
FREMONT, Neb., March 11. (Special. )

Joseph Cala brought ault In the district
court yesterday against the Standard Cat- -
tie company to recover 81.SS7.70. which he
claims to be due him for wages earned by
felmaelf and minor children during the past

'TISJRUE.

Tha Proof Lias in Omah

Testimony.

It Is not hard to prove the claims mads
Jor Doaa'e Kidney Pills. Scores of people
a Oca-- he testify to their merit. Surely

the evidence from friends and neighbors,
plain statements of their experlsncs. Is
better proof than the testimony of peopl
residing la soms far-aw- place. Read
the following: .

Mr. Henry Witt,; of 1811 North Twenty
Sixth street, aays: "I sever took aey mod
Iclae until an attack of backache set li
which pained ass so much that I rolled sad
tossed all night, unable to sleep with the
excruciating torture it caused. Doaa'e
Kidney Pills were brought to my notice
and I procured a box at Kuha 4 Co.'s drug
Store, corner 15th snd Douglaa streets. The
treatment at Bret allayed the pain and
finally It disappeared.

Sold for (0 cents per bos by all dealers.
roeter-Mllbur- a Co., Buffalo. N. T., sols
Ssenta for the United States.

Remember the aaste. Does 'a, and take so
"ubsUtule.

three years. The question Involved If
to the right ef the company to par over to
the Amu Mercantile company tba amount
of hia wages to par for goods purchased of
them.

CREDITORS CLOSE A STORE

St. Joseph Parties Skat Dewa oa J. W.
Rice Mereaetlle Coat pa ay

SUPERIOR. Neb., March 11. (Special
Telegram.) The J. W. Rice Mercantile
company, doing a general merchandise busi-
ness, was closed this morning by H. A.
Huntley and the Huntley-Smit- h Dry Ooods
company, both of St. Joseph, who hold a
mortgage on the stock. No alatement could
be obtained from the Rices ss to ssaets and
liabilities aside from the claim that the
assets will exceed the liabilities by ,000
or $7,000. Several Omaha and eastern par-
ties hold claims against the firm. The
Rices came here from Wymore about a year
ago.

Pel Ire Pore Goes I a te Par.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., March 11. (Spe-

cial.) Two men who registered aa C. A.
Grady and Tom Bailey of Kanaas City
worked the Schaden hotel for their break-
fast and $2 thts morning under ths pre
tense that they were Western Union Hoe-- I

men. They were pursued by the police
and captured on the east end of the Bur- -

llngton bridge. Being on Iowa territory,
the police had no Jurisdiction over them, I

so after making them pay for what they had
eaten they released them.

Plattaatoath Socialists' Ticket.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. -- March 11. (Spe- -

clal Telegram.) The aoclallsts tonight I

nominated this city ticket: For mayor,
Chrlat Christiansen: for clerk. Anton Carl- -
sen; for treasurer, L. Liner; for police I

Judge. Frank Eckley; for members of Board I

of EducaUon, Claud Butler. George Mc- -
Cavlgan; for alderman First ward, C. E.
Martin; Second ward. Mike BaJek; Third
ward, T. J. laner; Fourth ward, Emll Ratka;
Fifth ward, Ole Roman.

Grand Islaader Robbed.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March IS. (Spe

cial.) Dick Neltfeldt, a laborer, was held
up snd robbed of 821 and a certificate of
deposit on the First National bank of this
lty while going home from work on a new

dance hall three miles east of the city. He
was accosted by two men, who, with re
volvers, relieved him of his essh.

Oaaaha, Lincoln St Southern,
PAPILLION, Neb., March 11. (Special.)

E. Riley of the Plattsmouth Power and
Canal company, with a party of surveyors.
is In town surveying the right of way for
the proposed Omaha, Lincoln' A Southern
Electric railway. This road Is to run
mile east of Papllllon, and Mr. Riley saya

spur will be built up to this plsce.

Nebraska City Strike Eads.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., March 11. (Spe

cial.) The strike at the Morton-Oregso- n

company'a packing house was formally de
clared off yesterday, and the men are busy
making applications for their old places.
It Is said the company has agreed to give
the men an equal chance with outsiders
when they hire additional help.

Paplllloa Faras Bold.

PAPILLION. Neb.. March 11. (Special.)
One of the most Important real estate

tranafers during the last week was thst of
the farm owned by A. W. Clarke of this
place. The purchaser was S. C. Davla and
ths purchase price was 12S.1S6.75. This
farm Is Just east of Ouy Barton's, sear
Gllmore.

Killed by Kick of Horse.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., March 11. (Spe

cial.) John O'Brien, a young farmer six
miles northeast of this city oa the Iowa
side of the river, was kicked on the head
by a horse yesterday and died almost Im
mediately.

Basket Ball at Alliance.
ALLIANCE, Neb., March 11. (Special.)

A msi t rh vtmi of haYavkt hall rtssf sat at an n titan

Burlington
arranged 10 use piece in roeiao a opera
house In ths next ten days.

SENDS IN HAMMOND'S NAME

Freaaoat Editor nominated to Sae- -
cee.d Hlnteelf as Pest

Blaster.

WASHINGTON. March 11. The president
today sent the following nominations to the
senate:

Edward Beattle, surveyor general of Moa- -
tana.

Rerlsters Land Office Claranea r Sm.
Tall-ura-

Forks,
Receiver Public Moneys Harvey J. Rloe.l

at Huron. 8. D.
Postmasters: Illinois William E. Hull.

Peoria; John Hornofl. Streator.. I

Iowa Laban F. Maple. Chariton; Pl I

MacLean. Creston. I

Kansas Clinton O. Klnne, Alma; George
I. Barndollar. CoSeyville; Thomas E. Dltte
more, Eureks.

Missouri Warren S. Randall, Poplar
Reuben N. Shanks. Clarence; Henry

Grasa, Hermann; D. D. Cramer, Memphis;
John M. Glenn, Sedalla.

Nebraska Ross L. Hammond, Fremont;
J. W. Huntsberger, Pender.

Hawaii William L Madra. Hilo.
Army William 8. Lowe ef Maryland, as

slstant aurgeon of volunteara. with rank' of
captain. -

MAY STOP PURCHASE OF BOffOS

Secretary thaw Ceaaldera Dlaeentlna- -

aaee af Baying Government
for Slahlaat Fand.

WASHINGTON. 11 Secretary
Shaw has under conslderatloa the question
of discontinuing the purchase of govern.
meat bonds for the sinking fund. The sec-

retary has not definitely decided what he
will do, nor la he willing discus ths
matter tor publication, but It la
that he la doing nothing to encourage
holders of bonds dispose of there the
government, snd la fact rather dlscoursges
sales.

The present high price of bonds Is an in
ducement for baaka to sell those they have
on deposit with the government re
duce their circulation. This, ths secre
tary thinks. Is bs regretted, snd a tew
days ago hs announced that such banks as
reduced their circulation would not be ap
pointed public depositories. The fact that
the government la in the market atlmulatea
the price of bonds, so that the effect Is Just
contrary what is desired. It Is quite
probable that the secretary will soon de
cide whether he will continue purchases or
not

eaate Culrna Goraam.
WASHINGTON. March 11. Ths senate to- -

day confirmed the nomination of Charles
M. Gorham to be matter aad refiner of the
mint at Saa Francisco.

Treeys te 4tnell Strike Rials.
VENICE. March 11. Detachments of cav

alry left Padua today for the varioua dis
tricts disturbed by the strikes agricul
tural laborers. Troops bars also left Fer
rare to enforce order la the Coppers 41a- -

trick
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CONVENTION OF TRAVELERS

Salesmen of Nebraska, Iowa and South
Dakota Get Together.

i

CONSOLIDATION OF MUTUAL INTERESTS

Traaipertatles Matters, Hotel an
Livery Service, to

Improve Trade Conditions,
to Be I'ndertakea.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. March 11. (Spe
cial.) April 4 and S have been selected ss
tba dates tor the convention to be held In
Sioux Falls by the traveling salesmen of
Booth Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska
and other states for the purpose of organ
Izlng a consolidated association, be com
posed of .all commercial travelers' asso
ciations In the various northwestern states.
for business purposes only. The organisa-
tion will in no way conflict with the present
traveling men's associations In the states
to be included In the new organisation, but
will be a separate and distinct association,
the Idea underlying the movement being
that what cannot at present be secured by
any one of the present associations acting
Independently can and will be secured by a
strong organization composed of members
of all the associations now In existence in
this part of the country

E. J. Mannlx of this city, editor of the
Commercial News, who Is taking an actlvs
Interest In the movement for the enrolling
of sll traveling salesmen In one powerful
organisation, reporta that the Idea la be

received with great favor among the
traveling men of the northwest. From let- -

received by him there seems little
doubt that the approaching convention will
be one of the most largely attended ever
held In South Dakota. The principal ob- -

Jects to be attained by the new organise
tlon are as follows:

A more satisfactory transportation sys
tem, each ss sn Interchangeable 1,000 or
4,000-mil- e book st 2 cents per mile, flat.

Where needed, better railway service,
The abolishment of the present system

which renders It necesssry for traveling
men to secure a permit before they are
permitted to ride on freight trains,

Better hotel service and the appointment
of a hotel Inspector In each state.

Better livery service.
with retail dealers' sssocla

tions for tba betterment of trsde condl- -
ttons, and to discourage In every way the
nbu of buying goods through other than
the proper channel -- but through the re--
tall dealers.

Only members In good standing of ths
protective travelers' associations will ba
eligible to membership In the new organise
tlon. There are to be no Insurance fea
turea and the membership fee will be nom
lnal.

WOMAN IN JAIL FOR BIGAMY

Stella McCarthy Said to Have Many
Heabanda, One a Wayne

Coaaty Physician.

HURON, 8. D., 11. (Special Tele
gram.) Officers sre expected here Saturday
for Stella McCarthy, who was arrested thts
morning Hitchcock and la now In Jail
here charged with bigamy,

Her first husband Is Eugene Hart of
Hitchcock, from whom she was separated
two yeft Her husband ts said
to be Fred Kimball, a Wayne county, Ne
braska. physician, whom she says she mar
ried because he was wealthy and could pro
vide a good home for her. She clalma he
deserted her and that she returned to her
first husbsnd a few weeks sgo.

If Kimball Insists on prosecuting her shs
threatens to expose aome of hia doings, and
says she Is willing to return to Wayne Im
mediately.

Booth Dakota Incorporations.
PIERRE, S. D., March 12. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation have been
filed:

Texas Land and Immigration company:
H. Mont- -
hens

German American Importing company, at
Bloux Falls: capital, Sbo.ooo; Incorporators,
Joseph Frudenfeld, 8. Frudenfeld, B.
Wlckham, Ray L. Wlckham, M. L. Cohen.

Peninsular oil Kenning company, at
Huron; capital, 81.000,000; Incorporators, L.
W. Partridge, Charles H. Lots. Philip Law
rence.

Lebanon State bank, at Lebanon: capital.
810.000; incorporators. J. R. Hughes, J. F.
Whitlock, John Campbell.

Iron Dvke Conner Mlnlnc comoanv. at
Sioux Falls; capital. 8S.000.000; Incorporators.
Charles W. Reld Edward 8. Farrar, F. F.

Mercantile Clearing House association, at
Bloux Falls; capital. 2100.000: Incorporators,JN. wAv't '75!I..Ht

I u,, a Anderson. '
1 Reliance Mlnlnar comoanv. at Tankton:

rhlraeo Golden Crown Mlnlnr comoanv.
at Yankton; capital, 81,000.000; Incorporators,
T V. a A OnnF J. H nRnM t W
Bandera.

Mystlo Reduction company, at Mystic:
capital, sdw.wu; inourpormion, twn J.
Tto.nv R. X. McGlnnla. Frank C. Eldetta.
Frederick H. Troy, Albert r Dexter, Ivanw Goodner. u, W. Sanders, Fred 8. Wil
liams.

Steam Boiler and water
company, at Brookings: capital, 8100.000; In-

corporators. David C. Cllne, O. F. MacRae,
T. P. Estea.

Colonial Traamsr niamp company, at
Rrooklna-a- : rsDltaT. 8500.000; Incorporators.
Willis A. Lane, Isaac V. Mauaton. T. P.
Estes.

1 River Breaks Cn at Plerro.
PIERRE. 8. D., March 11. (8peclal Tele- -

tram.) The Ice started today to run In the
I river and the official record announcea to--
i sir aa in aaie oi toe oreaauo. me cnan -
Ul .Peking open at aeveral places Ths
earnest oi aucn recurua im marcn I, 1B30,

and the latest, April 10. 1S9.

PEH8I031 FOR WESTERN VBTBRANI.

War Sarvlvera Remembered by tha
General Gevernnseat

WASHINGTON, March 18. (8pcleJ.)
Ths following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of February 26:
Nebraska: Original Stephen A. Davla.

Plattsmouth. 8a. increase, reatoratlon, re-
issue, etc. Noah Thomas, Btockvllle, 812;

I Mathew B. Reld, Bethany, 813: Jay M. Ray,
Itaponee. u, mrneuua v. omnn, Merna,
824; Wells Hunter. Beatrice, 8; William
H. Mooay. Anaiey, M ; wuuara M. Child re.
A ,17- - , U.t.fc. T . kl mejsu.vF.m, - ' - n ... 'tw itm , aa.
Original widows, etc. Mary Markey, To-
blaa. 88; war with Spain, minor of William
V, Bmltn, utenvuie,

lowa: increase, restoration, reissue, etc.
Eltsha Hammer, Mount Ayr, 8X1: Charles

D. Harvey, Wellman. IS; William Walker,
Jamestown, 810; Michael Brady, Campbell,
ski; jonn Tjiy. rununa, exu; ueorge w
Wills, Eagle Grove, 88; Benjamin B. Aplin
Dee Moinea. 812; Spencer Froet, Golddeld
t- - ft&nford H. Ganson. Davenoort. Di
Washington M. uaier, tiiusooro, iu; Alva
M. L,ucore. Anita, ss; aamuei j. stair,
CMaiv - " . , I mi IUI I .
860. Original widows, etc. Special accrued
February 37, Meleena A. Wright, Knoxvllle,
88; Julia A. Countryman. Burlington, 813;
Caroline neinouon, Clinton, ss; Mexican
mar. aDeclal accrued February 27 leiiu.
beth J. Wade, Eddy Wile. M.

Montana: Original John C. Alien (dead).
Malta, ts; William E. Bancroft, Missoula,
pi; Mexican war, George Rice, State Sol
diers Home, loiumoia. raiia, sn. increase
rMtoratlon. reissue, etc. Marvin 1 Haa.
klna. Boseman. 814. Original widows, etc.
Sarah . Handler. Malta, Is; apeclal ac-
crued February 36, Flora M. Force, Kail-spel- l.

88.
South. Dakota: Renewal (widow) Marlon

Milieu. Helleiourcne. six
Colorado: unii..u - joon j. tfippus,

Pueblo, ; Michael Reed, Pueblo, te. In.
rreaae. reatoratlon. reissue, etc. Charles C
Rhoadea, Colorado City, til Original
widows, etc. Josephine H-- Suelt, ver- -

High school and team. ha. tnil"!?

ler at Fares. N D Oeorre R Winship. at I
I capital. 8fW,000; Incorporators. Leslie P.

ii Leman( Thomas O. Jones. R. M. J.N. V. I man

I
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BRYAN VISITS . WASHINGTON

Rckraikaa le Cordially Created aa
oelal Err a a4 by Democrats

aad Ileaablleaas.

WASHINGTON, March 11. William Jen- -
nlngs Bryan arrived In Washington today
from New York, enroute to Harrlsburg, Pa,

The fusion members of the Nebraska dele
gation In congress took breskfast with him
and later he visited the rapltol.

At the capltol Mr. Bryan appeared In the
member's corridor of the house of rep-

resentatives and Immediately was sur-
rounded by a large crowd of representa
tives, who gave him a hearty welcome. For
most of the day quite a number of repub-
lican members were presented to him.

The Informal reception to Mr. Bryan
lasted some time and during Its continu-
ance Speaker Henderson rame from hia pri-
vate office and Representative Llttlefield of
Maine temporarily vacated the chair of the
house in committee of the whole In order
to Join In the greeting. When Representa-
tive Orosvenor of Ohio shook hands with
the Nebraska man there waa an exchange
of good-natur- badinage on presidential
candidacies. Representative Swanson of
Virginia raised a laugh whan, referring io
the republican controversy on Cuban reci-
procity, he eaid Mr. Orosvenor had been "In-
fused with 20 per cent of democracy." Mr.
Bryan took lunch at the house wing. Later
In the day Mr. Bryan paid a visit to the
senate wing. He was there entertained In
the marble reception room and met most of
the democratic and many of the republican
senators. His conferences with them were
generally brief and aa a rule were devoted
simply to sn exchange of social greeting.
Mr. Bryan ssld that his visit to the capital
was without political significance.

Mr. Bryan left the city at 4 o'clock thla
afternoon for Culpepper, Va., where he
made an address tonight. He will return
to Washington tomorrow.

The Post tomorrow will say that the chief
matter discussed by Mr. Bryan with the
democratic senators was the resolution pro
posing a constitutional amendment for the
election of senatora by a direct vote of the
people. He urged democratic aenators to
use their best endeavors to force an early
vote on the resolution by the committee
which now has It In charge and that an Is
sue be made on It.

FILIPINO THE ONLY FARMER

Chinese Will Rot Work Oat la tha
Saa la the Philippine

Islands.

WASHINGTON, March 1!. David P. Bar
rows waa again before the senate committee
on Philippines today and was subjected to
a series of lnterrogatlves by the members,
In answer to a question by Mr. Carmack,
Mr. Barrows said that a majority of the
adult Christianized element In the Islands
could read and write. In the provinces he
hsd visited Mr. Barrows said that the
arable land that could be brought under
rice or sugar culture Is very generally occu
pled aud claimed. Hia observation bad been
that the Filipino la ths only agricultural
element, the Chinese not working much In
the sun.

Answering a question by Senator Dietrich,
Mr. Barrows aald be had aeen very little
evidence of cruelties by American aoldlera.
The "water cure," he said bad not been as
bad aa reported.

In concluding his testimony Mr. Barrows
spoke at length on the general readlneas of
the Filipinos to with their gen
eral confidence In the intentions of tbs
United Statea.

Woman Leader, After 'Imalioatlac
Others, Gives Details at Re-

volting Oatlawry.
4

KANSAS CITY, March 11. A apeclal to
the Star from Beaumont, Tex., says: John
Welsh, a white man, who has been Impli-

cated by allegation by Mattle Bennett, the
negro leader of the gang of robbera and
murderers that haa been operating here.
was brought to Beaumont today, having
been arreated at Houston on the strength
of the woman's confession. Welsh denies
complicity In the murders. Hs was sn Iron
molder employed In the foundry where
Benjamin Pearson, ons of ths murde-e- d

men, worked.
In jail today the Bennett woman talked

freely to a reporter. She confessed every
thing except direct murder and went fully
into the details of the plan pursued by the
gang. "Tha business hss been going on
for six months," said shs. "Ths men
would go out to ths saloons and street cor'
ners snd find men that had money. They
would bring them to my house, and I and
the other women would give them beer
with knockout drops In It Then the men
would either beat 'em up there and rob
them or take them out Into the hobo yard.
I don't know how many I have drugged
too many to remember, and all of them
were robbed.

"I don't know what them folka that I've
told the sheriff about will do to me."

"I know I'm aate In Jail now, but If I
ever get' out they will kill me. If any of
'em are alive and are out of the peniten
tlary then."

The Necbes river, where five bodies of
supposed victims of the gang were found
skirts tbs town of Beaumont. It ts about
150 feet wide and thirty feet deep. In
soms places swamps run back. A body
thrown Into these swsmps stands small
chanoe of being found. The alligators
would devour them. It it is trus that fifty
persona have disappeared from Beaumont
thla may bo the solution of the mystery of
ths missing bodies.

Tbs case In aome of its features recalls
ths Bender family murders in La Betts
county, Kansas, thirty years sgo. The
Benders for months entrapped travelera
and killed them. The family consisted of
a maa aad his wife and their grown daugh
ter. When the murders wsre finally dls
covered the Benders fled.

WESTERNLANDAT NEW YORK

Damaa-c- d Ship Reaches Fart aad Will
Ba Repaired far Its

Voyage.
NEW YORK, March 11. The steamer

Western land, which, )the Italian, ateamer Bar
degna yesterday reported aa having beea
spoken March 11. about 400 miles east of
Bandy Hook with Ita re crank'
pin broken and which waa returning to Ne
York under ita owa steam, reached thla
port today.

Westernland sailed from Philadelphia
March t, tor Liverpool. A spars piecs of
machinery is all ready to replace West
srnland'a broken crankpla aod in two or
three daya repairs will be completed aad
Westernland will then continue its Inter
rupted voysge to Liverpool. The passes
gers in ths meantime will be taken care of
on board the ship, or should they desire
they will be forwarded some other way,

HYMENEAL

Itlealaad-Mllle- r.

WOOD RIVER. Neb., March 11. (Spe
cial.) Joseph Rieslaad, deputy postmaster,
and MUa Leah Miller, a teacher la the city
schools, were married laat evening at the
borne of the bride's parenta. Mr. and Mrs,
George W. Miller, by Rev. Dressier. Mr.
aad Mrs. Rlesland will at caee go to house
keeping U Us King reside ace. i

SALE OF SHORTHORN CATTLE

ortj-Ber- en Head Disposed of for Trifle
Lees Than $20,000.

ONE COW BRINGS OVER TWO THOUSAND

Sellers Realise aa Average of g403
Per Head for Entire OnTertaa;,

Which Breaka Thla Mar-
ket's Record.

Testerday afternoon st the stock ysrds
J. Rysn Son of Irwin, la., disposed of

forty-seve- n head of purs bred 8horthorn
cattle for a trifle less than 120,000. The
sale Included forty head of cows snd heif-
ers snd seven bulls, snd prices ran from
1145 to 12.125. Thla latter figure was for'

cow, 2d Duchess of Gloater,
belonging to the Crulkshank Duchess of
Gloster family, recognized as the best tribe
of Shorthorn cattle In existence. Addi-
tional Interest centered In thts cow becsuse
of its having been bred to Imported Scot
land Crown I496S2, the bull Imported by
Prof. Curtis of the Iowa State Agricultural
college.

The next highest price. 11.215. waa paid
by C. L. Marsden of Mason City, la., for
the imported Scotch cow, Zoe 6th. C. A.
Saunders of Manilla, la., paid 11.000 for the
beautiful yearling roan heifer 70th Duchess
of Gloster.

There wss perhsps a greater representa
tive body of breeders of Shorthorn cattle
present at thla sals thsn hss ever before
been brought together In the west. The
sttle were distributed over the states of

lows. Nebraska. Missouri, Wyoming and
Waahlngton; the latter atates, however,
only taking one each.

The eellers realized an avers re of over
1402 per head for the entire offering, which
oreaxs toe record of any aale of Shorthorn
cattle held In this city. Below Is given a
full list of the animals sold:

D.uche of Gloster, Leeper Bros..
70th Duchess of OlosterVc" AV"Saund- -r maniUH, la 1000
rPtZi 6th' C' U Marsden. Mason

Crocus Beiii; Pu'rdy Bros.',' Harris.' Mo! S15
"iV""1 " "" urove, Beutel 4fc

eon. Buck firnv. la 600Rosabel 6lh, K. 8. Donahey.'NVwton!Ia! 0viloette Pride 2d, Purdy Bros 216cl?r' .F"rite. F. A. Schaeffer.jsstervllle, la 600Lavlnla 11th of Maine Valley,' F."aI
Schaeffer 615Flora Princess. C. L. Marsden....'.'...'." 496MagSle 2d George Harding & Son,

800
6th Marchioness of Ba'rtngYonl' c'.'c!

Ftlrla. A Hnn tin ,.11. 960
20th Marchioness of Harrington," JohnLister, Conrad, la 335
22d Marchioness of Barrlngton, Brown

mnuuipn nros., inaianoia. la 310
Wild Eyes 80th, Brown As Randolph
W'lld Eyes 83d,' 'rV 'J.' Johnston," 'Hum-

boldt.

550

Ia 265
Alrdrle Duchess of Pleasant View,

Marlln Flynn & Son. Des Moines. Ia. 630
Alrdrle Dtichesa of Pleasant View 2d.

C. C. Blgler & Son 400
12th Duchesa-e- f Klngscote, N. A. Lind,

Rolf, Ia too
7th Lady Bates of Shannon Hill, R. M.

Miller, Harris, Mo 905
Waterloo Lily 10th, R. M. Miller J0
Waterloo uiy mn, J. W. Brooks,

Mondamtn. Ia no
tiecnie rrincesa, Beutel & Son 415
Mary Princess, Leeper Bros 470
nonnie nuinurst 13th, keener Bros.... 215
Belle Valasco, George Bothwell, Net- -

tleton. Mo 225
Flora De, O. E. Mickey, Osceola, Neb. 170
Scottish Beauty, C. A. Saunders 20laiy v alentine ri, o. E. Mickey 160
Nellie B. of Highland Farm, F. W.

Kippllnger, Newman, Neb 135
Sonale of Falrview 2d, Samuel GasktU,

Irwin. Ia 285
Golden Mary. B. Mitchell. Vail. Ia 310
Poppy's Queen, Samuel Gaaklll 150
11th Marchioness of Barring ton, R. J.

Johnston 145
26th Marchioness of Barrlngton, R, j.

2F0
Princess Helen, J. W. Brooks
White Mary. E. Weberg ;. 230
3d Lady Olive of Prairie View, I. 8.

Hall. Pender. Neb 200
Daisy, Samuel Gaaklll 215
Ukay valentine, K. stangland,

Marathon, Ia
Iowa Wild Eyes 2d 158441, R. J. John-

ston
Duke Wild Eyea 169061, Fay Wright,

Lin wood, la
Avon Prince 170618, Fay Wright... , .. .- i r n r v n

11am. Waah 25S
Marengo, J. M. Wilson, Douglaa, Wyo. ll5
Scottish Victor 16K7, J. M. Wilson.... It5
Baker, C. H. Brown, Omaha 10

CHANGE IN ARMY OFFICES

General Tsias Taken Presidency of
War College aad ta Succeeded

by Hashes.

WASHINGTON, March 12. By direction
of ths president "Major General Samuel B.
M. Young hss been relieved from the com-
mand of ths Department of California, and
ordered to this city to assume ths presi
dency of the Army War college to bs es-

tablished at Washington barracks, provided
the necessary funds are provided by con-
gress. General Toung la regarded as one
of the ablest and most progressive gen
eral officers In tha army, and was espe-
cially selected by the secretary of war to
orrantxs and direct the proposed wsr col- -
legs.

Brigadier General Robert P. Hughes, now
on duty in this city, aa president of the
military board on uniforms, hss been se
lected as the successor of General Toung
In command of the Department of Califor-
nia.

Tolstoi Chances for Worse.
ST. PETER6BURO. March li. A sudden

change for the worse hss taken place in ths
condition of Count Tolstoi, who hss been III
for some tlms psst at Yalta. Crimea. His
weakness Is more pronounced today and

Longest Established, Most Success-
ful and Reliable Bpeclallsts In Dis-
ease of Men, as Medlca.1 Diplomas,
Ljcensea and Newspaper Records
Bhow.

Office a. m. p. m,
Buudeya 10 a. m. I p.

symptoms of pleurisy have developed. H's
pulse Is most feeble snd frequently stops.
The patient csnnot sleep snd la In low
spirits.

COLD WAVE S0N THE WAY

Rala ar Snow ta litter Nebraska,
with Maeh Frigidity of

Atmosphere.

WASHINGTON. March 11. Forecast:
For Nebraska Increasing cloudiness and

colder Friday; probably rain or snow in
northwest portion, cold wave st night in
west portion; Saturday, fair in west, snow
or rsln In east portion; aouth winds, shift-
ing to north.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Friday'; Satur-
day, rain or snow snd much colder; south
winds, shifting to north.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Friday; Sat-
urday, rain and colder; south winds, shift
ing to north.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Friday, with
colder In west portion; Saturday, rain or
snow and much colder; aouth winds, shift-
ing to north.

For South Dakota Rain or snow snd
colder Friday, with a cold wave at night;
Saturday, fair; winds becoming north.

For Wyoming) Snow and colder Frldsy;
cold wave by Safurday morning In east por-

tion; fair Saturday, except probably anow
In southeast portion; winds becoming north.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, March 13. Official record of tem- -
and precipitation compared with

he corresponding day of the last three
yeara:

1902. 1901. 1900. 1S99.
Maximum temperature.... 69 87 61 39
Minimum temperature.... 87 SO 84 15
Mean temperature 63 34 43 27

Precipitation 00 .07 T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and atnee March 1,
1902:
Normal temperature S3

Excess for the day 20
Total excess since March 1 118
Normal precipitation 04 inch
Deficiency for the day 04 im h
Precipitation since March 1 2 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 24 Inch
Deficiency for Cor. period, 19ol 06 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900 13 Inch

Reports from Stations at T v. as.

K 5

i H I
CONDITION OF THE ?S :. 5

WKATHER. : c : -
a : a

:
.

3 :
a r' r t ;

i I ? :

Omaha, clear 691 .00
Valentine, partly cloudy 661 .00
North Platte, clear .00
Cheyenne, cloudy .00
Bait Lake City, snowing .01
Rapid City, cloudy .00
Huron, clear .00
Vllllton, partly cloudy ..... .uo

Chicago, clear 40 .00
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, cloudy .,
Helena, cloudy
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, cloudy

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a certain cure for
croup and has never been
known to fail.

Given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears, it
will prevent the attack.

It is the sole dependence
ofmany thousands of mothers
and never disappoints them.

Price 25 cents.
Large size, 50 cents.

Three
Excursions

WeeKly
VIA

Scenic Line

naa fan

Impotency, like sll diseases.
With It you can make no

many casea kind
you are with the very

memory, loss of ambition

powera cf

Consultation Free and Confidential

I

Poison oohSM

3

....... - v
poison ivy
are amonir the best k nown
of the many dangerous
wiid plants and ehrub.
To touch or handle them lifequickly produces swelling
snd inflammation with in-

tense itching and burning
of the skin. The eruption
soon disappears, the suf
ferer hopes forever : but i ISO
almost as soon as the little blisters snd
pustules sppcared the poison had reached
the blood, and will break out at regular
intervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
system for years, and every atom of it
must be forced out of the blood before you
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

(r(r Nature's AitinOlo
FOR

Nature's Polso.s,
is the only cure for Toison Oak, Poison
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It ia com-
pose.! exclusively of rootsand herbs. Now
is thi) time to get the poison out of your
system, as delay makes your condition
worst. Don't experiment longer with
salves, and soaps they never cure.

Mr. 8. M. Mirths)!, bookVeeper of the Atlanta
(Ga. j Css Light Co., was poinnet with Poison
Oak. He look 8ulphur, Antenic aud various
other drugs, and applied rxteruslly numerous
lotions ana Mlves with no benefit. At times the
swelling snd inusmrastion wss so severe Se wl
slmoit blind. For eight year the pouoa wouM
break out every aesron. His condition wss much
improved after takinr one bottle cf S. S. 8., and
a few bottles cleared his blood the poison, snd
all evidences of the disease disappeared.

Teople are often poisoned without
knowing when or how. Explain your case
fully to our physicians, and they will
cheerfully give such information and ad-
vice as you require, without charge, and
we will send at the same time an interest-
ing book on Blood and Skin Diseases.

RWiri SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, A.

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aaa lliawruera of JUea Oaly.

30 Yearn' Experience. IS Years la
Omaha.
taDinnPCI C cured by a treatment
THniOUULLL iwhich la the tJUlClvi-.sr- .
Hfent ana most natural that baa yet been

discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
end does not Interfere ulta work or busi-
ness. Treatment at offlce or at hotuo and
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BRUAKINa
OUT" on the akin or face and ail external
signs ot the disease disappear ut once. A
treatment that, ia more success tul and far
more satisfactory than the "old form" of
treatment and at less than HALF THal
CUBT. A cure that la guaranteed be
permanent for life.
nUCO OH find cases cured of nervous
UlLn AWUwUdeUUlty. loss of vitality
anu all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, Hydrocele, cured uermanently.
CHARGES LOW. COSSl'lvrATlON KKlitS.

Treatment by null. P. O. Box TBS,

Office over 215 S. 14th street, between Fa
nam and Douglas Sts.. QMAIU. NUB.

"Man wants but
little here below"

Said a morbid poet
lon ago,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancle nt sage

When Hook at The
Bee's great "Want
Ad" page.

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

lolly !

Is never on the standstill.
compromise. Either you must

thst ws ar as familiar with them
daylight. Once cured by us, you

or similar symptoms, which rob

medicine and electricity, win cor

References Boat banks snd lead-La- g
business men of the city.

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIvST EXCURSIONS

--TO

(CauformiA,

Daily First-clas- s SleeperThrough to San Francisco
via Colorado, psssinj the Grsndest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

JViJlDl

Men, many of you sre reaping the result of your former
folly. Tour maa'iood la felling-- and will soon be lost unless
you do something for yourself. ' Ther Is no time to lose.

master It or tt w.ll maater you and fill your whole future
with misery and Indescribable woe. We have treated so

of this
as

of

will nsver again be bothered with emissions, drains,
wsa' organs of the body, nervousness, falling

you of your manhood and absolutely unfit you for study,
business, pleasure or marriage. Our combined Eloetro- -
Medical treatment for weak men, which combines sll the
curative both

washes

years

rect all these evils and restore you to what nature In-- .,

tended a hale, healthy, happy man, with physical, mental
and sexual powers complete.

We also cure, to stay cured, VARICOCELE. STRICTURE. NERVO-SEXUA- L. DBBILITT, CONTAGIOUS
BLOOD POISON. RUPTURE. KIDNBY and URINART DISEASES, and all associated diseases of men. We
charge nothing for private counsel, and give to each patient a LEGAL CONTRACT to hold for our promisee. Is It
not worth while to Investigate a cure that has made life anew to multitude of man and to which countleaa
tongue gladly testify T If you cannot come to our office write your symptoms fully.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
1308 Farnam Street, Between 1 3th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Hour-- 4 to
to m.

to


